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End: An offensive end which is split
away from the line
Tight End: An offensive end which is ti ght
to the line
Rabbit: The quarterback
BUll: The fullback
Maddog: The left halfback
Wildcat: The right halfback
Dive Pl ay: An offensive play in which the
halfback ge ts the bal l and goes s tr aigh t ahead
Off Tack le: An offensive play when one of the
backs runs through the tac kle position
Sweep: An offensive play when a back runs
with the ball around the far end and up the
side of the field
Power Off Tackle: An offensi ve play the same
as an off tackle play but a guard pulls out
and blocks with the tackle
Pass in the Flat: One of the ends or the half bac k goes out in defensive t erritory 5 to 10
yards from th e line of scrimmage and ca tches the pass
Draw Pl ay: In a draw pla y the lin e pushes
the defense away from the center to make a
hole for the fullback to run through after the
quarterback hands him the ball. The left and
right halfbacks go ahead of the runner and
block for him. Then the fullback car ri es the
ball between the center and guards
Clippin g: When a player blocks or hits a man
from behind except in the case of a tackle
Safet y: When the ball carrier is tackled be hind their own goal line. It is wor th 2 points.
Touchback: When ball is kicked into end zone
and is brought out to 20 yd. line.
Split

Dave Stogsdill
fi rst down .
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a Riley tackle r for a

B- TearnFootballRoster
This year's B -Tearn is as follows: Richard
Be rnin g, PaUl Bradfield, Kevin Car twright ,
Larry Cripe, Roel Evans , Lyle Fisel, Earl
Hackley, Mike Havees, Jerr y Hunt, Steve
Klernz, Ron Kopke, Tony Kirtz, Torn Lacapo,
Dan Mead, Jim Montaque, Steve Muff, Larry
Newcomer, John Rice, Dave Shaul, Mike Tab erski, Mar k Thornburg, Bar r y Webb, and Dob
Wyllie.
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Gary Nellans , 140 pound junio r halfback ,
was chosen by the coaches as back of the
week for the La Salle game. Gary ran back
kicks off 80 and 85 ya rds fo r touchdowns . He
is cong ratulated by Tom Baker .

Varsity

Squad

This year's Varsit y team is as follows:
James Ba ye r, Jef f Bush , Bruce Ca rter, Char lie Clark* , John Crump, Ron DeHaven, Rick
Evans , Ja y Farquhar, Bill Goss, George
Gernert, Randy Haney, George Hawblitzel,
Forrest Hoover- - manager, Gary Hubbard,
Gregg Ivins , Pete Jank, Angel o Kardel, Joe
Koclba, Rich LaBrake, Dave May Danny Miller*, John Moffett, Gary Nellans, Richard
Pate se l, Chuc k Ruple y, La rr y Sande rs, Ronny Sanders , Scott Schalliol, Vic Singleton,
Dave Stogsdill , Mike Wagner and Marv Williams.
* out for the seaso n with iniuries
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ROSELAND
CLEANERS
COMPLETE DRY
CLEANING SERVICE
417 DIXIE WAY NORTH

SCHMIDT'S
The Schoo l Spirit Issue of the Colonial will
be given out next week to all subscribers --an
added bonus.
***"'
The Colonial Sports Issue will be sold con curr ently at th e Home coming game to parents for ten cents with the Spirit Issue.
****
The Student Directories are now in its final
stages. Copies will be sold for fift een cents
in about three weeks.

ST ANDARD SE RVI CE
LANDSMAN'S
JEWELRY
STORE
327 Dixie Way North

233 - 3737

CHARLES A. SCHMIDTS
51081 U. S. 31 NORTH
PH. 272 • 4017
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A Look At
Our Coaches
Coach King
In his eleventh year as head coach at Clay,
Mr. Tom King sees "Clay as a fUture power."
Coach King, a graduate of Notre Dame, chose
coaching because of his love of sports. Also
because he knows what sports will do for a boy
and so he can stay with young men.
Coach King hails from Hornell, New York,
where he attended high school and lettered in
football, basketball, baseball, and track. At
the age of 37, he is the father of three girls
and one boy ranging in ages from 13 to 2.
Coach King has a Masters Degree in Administration, but plans on just teaching P.E. and
coaching. While at Clay, the Colonials have
won approximately 50 games, while losing 45,
with most of the losses coming in the past
three years against the bigger, tougher
schools.
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Coach Stinson
After 11 years at Clay, Coach Stinson still
enjoys being a coach. Mr. Stinson attended
Hammond Tech. Vocational High School,
Hammond, Indiana and pla yed an active part
in the band. Although he couldn't play in high
school athletics by his senior year he was
playing in sports outside of high school such
as church basketball. After gradua tion from
high school he went to work in a steel mill for
a year and a half, then went into the Marine
Corps a year and a half also. Afte r the Marines he went to Souix Falls College and played
3 years of football there.
When he graduated from Souix Falls he went
to Indiana University for a year and a half
while he was teaching gym classe s and getting
his masters. He then becam e head line coach
at Greencastle High School. Since then he
moved to South Bend and has been Coach
King's first assistant.
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SOUTH BEND, INDIANA

Mr. Donald Hunter, Clay's defensive line
coach, comes from Morocco, Indiana , where
he letter ed in football and basketball. Coach
Hunter attended Ball State University where
he received his B. S. He also lettered in football at Ball State. Coach Hunter teaches math.
"I enjoy working with boys and enjoy
sports", was his answer to why he chose
coaching.

Clay ' s coaches are: kneeling
right,
Coach Hunter,
Coach
Coach Huston . Stand ing are
King and Coach Gleason .

from left to
Stinson
and
Head Coach

Coach Wood
One of the familar coaching faces at Clay,
is Freshman Backfield Coach, Mr. Ed Wood,
who has demonstrated to the younger players
the better skills of manuverabilit y for the
past three years. He has coached two recordbreaking frosh teams and is well on his way
to a third winning season.
Coach Wood started his career in football at
Rile y High School in south Bend where he was
awarded 3 varsit y letters and graduated in
1949. He won 2 lett ers at Ball State in football and graduated in '5 8 with a B.S. in physical education and business education. While
at Ball State he was married and now has two
children. At Purdue he earned an M.S. in
guidance , and from there he came to Clay
High School as a Fre shman Coach and taught
Marketing Distributive Education Classes.
When asked why he enjoyed coaching he replied, "I like kids and I like athletes". To
him the greatest aspect of athletics is the attitude of the teams, and individual players.

Coach Huston
"Clay is a great school with great stud ents,"
stated line Coach Meredith Huston. Coach
Huston, who hails from Chicago, was a two
sport letterman at Lane Tech in Chicago,
and a football letterman at Hillsdale College
in Michigan. Coach Huston has his Masters
from Western Michigan University, and teaches Introduction to Social Studies. He is also
the assistant wrestling coach and the head
track coach.
When asked why he choose coaching, he
stated, "It's a good way of working with the
boys!'
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Former Coach Now Athletic Director
Since coming to Clay eight yea rs ago, one of our guidance counselors, Mr. Robert Turnock,
has been directing Clay's athletic activities.
Mr. Turnock graduated from Indiana State Unive rsit y where he earned his B.S. and M.S.
While at Indiana State, he parti cipa ted on the tennis and basketball teams before going into
the service after his junior year. In the service for four years , Mr. Turnock saw action in
The Battle of the Bulge, and on the Rhine River for two years . He was a machine gun section
leader.
After the service, he went back to I.S.U., where, during his senior year , he was head tennis
coach and freshman basketball coach. After graduation, Mr. Turnock taught social studies at
Muessel for two years, and then went to South Bend Central for the ne.xt five years. At Central, he was assistant basketball coach, and in 1953 the Cent ral team won the State Cha mpionship. His next stop was Niles High School where he was head basketball coach for two years,
and then it was Cla y where he has been ever since.
Mr. Turnock has been married nineteen yea rs, and has one son, Tom, 17, who is a senio r
at St. Joseph's High School.

A

This is the off icial Cross Country Road
Runner, d rawn by Mike Zakrocki. Their Road
Runner s till lacks a name . Any suggestions?

Look

A t
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Born in Nappanee , he also attended high
school in that community where he was an
avid participant in all sports. Mr. War ren re ceived his B.S. at Anderson while excelling in
basketball and track and his M.A. at Ball State.
Coach Warren and his wife Jo ycehaveth ree
boys ages six, four, and five months . When
asked why he chose coaching as his career ,
he replied, "I enjoyed participating in sports
while in school."

Harri ers Record 3 & 3
Top Ten Runners Listed
Running in all sorts of weather, the Clay
Harriers brought their record to 3 wins and
3 defeats. The victories have come over Penn,
Washington, and Mishawaka. They have lost
to Central, Mishawaka , and Rile.y.
While running against Riley and Mishawaka
in a double dual, one of the judges dropped
the finishing sticks (which confirm your finished position ) then all chaos broke loose as
no one knew exactly where they had finished.
Doing their best the judges then decided Riley
won 21-30 over Clay and that Clay defeated
Mishawaka 26-31.
Last Tuesday the 20th of September, the
Harriers met Mishawaka in a dual meet. This
meet was run in a steady down pour and on
the Caveman's home cour se. Clay ended up
on the defeated side 23-32.
Clay's top 10 runners so far this yea r have
been Mike Tebo, Wayne Wisler, Vince Caroll,
Pat Smith, Doug Balley, Tom Pacala, Jesse
Neely, Dick Lindborg, and Don Kelly.

Coach

~REDITS

In his third year at Clay High School, Mr.
J im Warren serves as cross country and Bteam basketball coach as well as teaching
health. Before coming to Clay he coached basketball and baseball for two years at Studebaker Junior High and baseball, basketball,
football, and track for three and one-half
years at Walkerton.
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Of Coaches
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Back And Lineman
Of The Week
Consistenc y Counts

Coach Gleason
To date, Coach Gleason has coached the
B- team football team at an undefeated pace.
Some of the traits which aided this record
are; (1) Experience: This is Coach Gleason's
fourth year as a Clay football coach . (2) A
versatile athlete: he was a quarterback of
Valparaiso University plus a member of the
Valparaiso wrestling and track team. (3)The
ability to solve coaching problems, such as
indicated by this statement, "My main problem in coaching is getting the team to go a
hundred per cent." (4) Optimism and desire.
Coach Gleason sees an undefeated season for
Clay's B-team. He entered the coachingprofesslon because of his deep interest in sports.
After Coach Gleason leaves the gridiron, he
takes up the job as head wrestling coach.
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Blockin g is Mike Wagn er. ca rrying the ball
is Dave Stogsdill , both juniors , we re chosen
lineman and back of th e week , respecti ve ly,
after th e Adam s game •
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SPECIAL
4th issue
5th issue
6th issue
7th issue
8th issue

Dave Stogsdill and Mike Wagner were selected as back and lineman of the week following
the Adams game. Stogsdill, a 5'8" 165 pound
junior was picked ''basically because of his
consistency in getting the job done and the
scoring of the two touchdowns," quoted head
coach Tom King. Coach Huston singled out
Circu lation Dates
October 14
Wagner, also a junior, because "he was conOctober 21
sistent in getting his man, did a good job on
the linebackers, which is always tough, and
November 4
November 23 was excellent in his pass protection." Congratulations to those two athletes on their
December 7
December 16 outstanding performance.

Football Schedule
Remaining Varsity Games
Date
10-14
10-21
10-28
11-4

Opponent
Penn (homecoming)
Goshen
Michigan City
New Carlisle

Where
Clay Field
There
There
Clay Field

Remaining B-Team
10-10
10-17

Penn
Jackson

There
There

Remaining Frosh Games
10-13
10-19
10-27
11-3
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Marian
Central
Washingto n
Play off game

Here
Here
There

DON'S DR UGS
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
JEWELRY
RECORDS
GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
CHEMICALS & APPARATUS
PREPARED MICROSCOPE
SLIDES, SPECIMENS

Injuries Hinder
Team Effort
Torn cartileges, appendicitis, a knee injury,
torn ligaments, and water on the knee are
some of the injuries which have hindered the
Clay Football Team this yea r.
Co- captain Charlie Clark tore a cartilege
in his left knee during pre-season drills and
will probably be out for the rest of the season.
During the Central game Danny Miller, a
starting halfback, tore a ligament in his right
knee and will also be out for the season.
Ja ck Singleton, a starting tackle, will be out
temporarily due to a reoccuring knee injury
he received before the football season.
Last Monday Gregg Ivins' shoulder injury
disabled him for the remaining games. Senior Bill Goss has been on the sidelines for
several games due to water on his knee.
An appendectomy put Chuck Rupley out of
commission temporarily also.
The first string attack suffered the loss of
Pete Jank, through an infected foot, and
Bruce Ca rter, from a pulled leg muscle.
Battered but undaunted the Colonials fight
on.

DARNELL DRUGS
YOUR FRIENDLY
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY

Free Prescription
Delivery
School Supplies
Teenage Cosmetics

1033 E . MADISON
233-9345
54636 GREENWOOD PLAZA

CPEN

OPEN

SUN.

MON.- SAT.

l-7

10- 9
509 0 t;, S. 31 NORTH
PH. r2 - 1884
OPE;-.; DAILY 10 - 9
7

SAVE

STOP

SIJ~. 9 - 1 • .. 4-9
594 17 U.S.

31 So.

50698 U.S.

31 No.

